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Do You Want the Earth
Ami also nil the people who are on tbe etirth ami under thd eartja

anil outside the earth's limits? I can't give you the whole" busfnesl
but I can give you the next best thing, the 3

BEST BARGAINS IN HAHinVAHR

That you ever had in your life. I tell you' that

deep in your streets
left on Prices!

Snow will be 20 feet

when I get

My Stock of Anything and

1

IMMJSNSE !

Agricultural Implements,
a

CD

5 And Everything in
'L " 6

a're kept by

M. V. HARRISON!
rD2S ARLINGTON, t

1

First-Clas- s Grade Bucks I

I have for sale

JULlkLl Vl VIXy I A 1

150 head of Kirst-Clas- s

Merino Bucks..

Priees from $5

They arc all

are sure to cfive satisfaction.

AT ALLA WALLA.

Notes from the tesatifal City of Trees sad
Homes.

f Itn 10
Your correcinndent feeline somewhat

under tbe weutlmr, has not done himself
justice lately.jbut feeling new life and
new inspiration returning, will use all
efforts to be more punotnal in the future.

J. M. Saling; a happy ranoher of the
Eight Mile country, is visiting our city
and eujfiyiug himself. He shows symp-
toms of preparing to lead a young lady
to tbe altar ou his return home.

Our fair was a complete success. In
company with another gentleman about
the size of TexArbrry I spent a few
days in tbe examination f the plenteous
products of this favored vale and then

e made a trip to the bea itiful city, of
North Yakima. One day my oldfiit
oompauian suggested that w take a lit-
tle skirmish through the country. Be
ing equippod with shotguns and fishing-tackl- e

we started dowu the Yakima riv
er and found fish and guise quite plen-
tiful. Coming suddeuiy to au opening
wuere a beuiuuul young udy of 14 sum-
mers stood, we found oar way entirely
hemmed iu by a huge fence, and the on-
ly way of entrance bei'ug a large gate.
Tbe fence tieiug constructed out of quite
Brittle timber apparently, my old com-
panion suggested that we pay the young
blushing maid 50 cents each aid run no
risk of a broktn leg er other iuiurv.
Coming within speaking distance of the
young lady my uld companion in thun-
dering tones yelled out:

. jjw ""'). J. l peas through here?
TbrfVoun;iu-tlude-"th- e following

reply:
"Well. I s nose you con. A load of

bay paseed through this gate this morn-
ing." f

Col. F. J. Parker looks to be in ceod
order on his return frwn, Europe, and is
and has been using Lis utmost efforts
for the upbuilding of our city and coun-
try. It is probable that Captain P. B.
Johnson will soon take an emigration
tour. The only trouble about him is
that be bos so much frame to paok
around that be lets himself get worried
over even such tritlss as the luxurious
discomforts set out by the good city of
w am u a. ue should patteru alter the
placid philosophy of Mr. Holmes' race
horsa. N, we will keep our captaiu at
home to work iu the obstruction depart-
ment of antique-aud-horrib- le puns.

Rev. Henry Brown, pastor of the M.
E. church here, gives tobacco-chewe- rs a
bit of advice iu this style:

"JiiBt before entering the ohurch door
take the cud and lay him on a chip, a
rock, a feuce-pos- t or unything else, aud I
will guarantee his safe keeping uutil
your return, fur a rattlesnake, a mouse,
a dog, a cow, a hog, or auy other living
animal or insect will not molest him.

Don't Smoke!
But if you do, smoke only the best

cigars. C. M. Mallory. at the City Drug
Store, Heppner, Ogu, makes a specialty
of tine cigars at ncs from 3 oents by
the box to 25 cents apiece, aud guaran-
tees that for the price aud quality they
oau't be beaten in Oregon.

'Sksep Wanted.
I want to buy 1200 or 1500 ewes or to

lease a band of good stock sheep. I
have a good range aud lots of hay. Ad
dress me at Heppner, or call at this
office.

B. F. Swaoqart.

THRIFT AND TRADE.

Ifcppner's Enterprising Citizens Who Lay
their r. rri Before the World.

Perhaps the good die young, and a
man is only old as he feels old, but a
man seldom gets old when his good
wife buys their family groceries, cloth-
ing, etc., at Minor, Dodson & Go's.

"Ab, who is that large, healthy-loo- k

ing man?" "Why, he is Geo. Bund,
and he is stout aud hearty because he
regulates his liver with medicine from
tbe always-fres- stock at C. M. Mallo-ry'- s

drug store."
For firearms and ammunition go to

Minor. Dodsou & Co's.
"I don't want no moonshine senti- -

meut," said a lady, "but when I want
some real nice perfumery or choice sta-
tionery, I go to J. S. Porter's drug store
and get it."

Oh. the misery of an aching heart, an
aching stomach or an aching tooth! Dr.
Vaughan, Heppner's dentist, can cure
the latter kind of oases.

School books and stationery at Minor.
Dodsou & Co's.

Chemistry is a fine art when got down
fine, and the skillful chemist at J. H.

Porter's drug store onn skillfully com-
pound, an.kiud of a prescription.

As the seasons ohango Mat Liobteu- -

tunl, who is always enterprising, increas-
es his stock of boots, shoes and rubbers,
and keeps everything needed iu his line.

The pioneer house of Leezer & Thomp
son still leads the field with a full line of
shelf hardware and agricultural imple
ments.

Dr. Vaughan, Heppner's dentist, is a
first-cla- workman, and does filling, etc.
ut very reasonable rates.

Minor, Dodson & Co. are buying Mor-
row county scrip and paying the high
est market price either in cash or goods.

Oceans of new and choice cigars at
Cash Mallory's.

All kinds of ready-mad- e goods and
fine onstom work at Mat Lichtentbal's
boot and shoe store, at reasonable rates,
and repairing a specialty.

Miuor, Dodson A Co. have now in
their stock the nuest line ot boots arul
shoes ever shown iu Heppner. Ladies'
French kid baud sewed, flexible sole a
specialty.

The Matteson raoe-bors- Old Put, is
now offered iu trade for $60 worth of
cord-woo- d ; be has cost tbe Gazet shop
8100, and is big enough and old enough
to work.

Spanish Merino Rams.
I now have on sale at J ulins Keitb-ley'- s

stable. Heppner, 120 bead of thor
oughbred Spanish Merino Rams and 30
bead of ewes, all of registered pedigree
stock. If you want first-clas- s stock now
is the time to get it. Ttey have just ar-

rived from New York State, and are
well worth inspects! a.

' ' J. M. Grades.
Thnninghlired Harks.

I have 15 head ot flue thoroughbred
Vermont Merino bucks to sell at Newton
Ranche. They aie registered pedigree
and fully warranted, and may be seen at
any time.

W. B. CtrsiHOHAire.

When you want to file on land or make
final proof, call at Heppner (saaatte shop

H. B. LE FEYRZ,
Professional Herder of Buels

ovfu ISillugofiW
Lone Rock. : : : Oregon.

TrAtltw. sttlfw snd DareHit nonttistea: st tow
ecmmituiion, ami sg"tirul hn of ram brokerage
trMuwtml. (iattHn fmn Ute nuitmn at bariuir
time, take Bo bur it that have beo exr! to

dip, ft! aait and Milptinr, liar fur bueka
not accounted fur. and makea fpBeral delirrit4
at conera ut place between tu middle and laat
of Uctooor.
.4 for a Dollar and Ten Cent a Ilewl.

For following horses, strayed or sto
len from Mobley springs aboat April 15
roan mare branded 9 with bar over it on
left stifle, blotched combination iB en
shoulder; small brown mare branded q
liar over ou left stitie, dim I with half
circle over cm left shoulder; sorrel yearl-
ing til lie, 9 bar left siirle; brown
old horso same brand. Address Frank
Leutherman, Legality, Oregon.

A Home in lirppner.
The white cottage on south Main

street, opposite Peter Borg's, is now of-
fered for sale. There is nothing the mat-
ter with the place itself except that it is
a home without a mother and has a Chi-
nese cook. The location is sightly, and
there is no danger of your kids being
washed away in high water. It is a
pretty place, nnd it has oost several dol-
lars to make it pretty, and the man who
thinks he can get it for less than I have
paid for it can save himself the trouble
of bothering about it. The bonse con-
tains 6 rooms and an attic; there is a
good dry woodshed aud cellar, wash-sin- k

with underground cesspool drainage,
tin gutters all round, with whisky-barr-

cistern for soft water, and everything
convenient; well is 51 feet deep, 41 of
solid rock, best water in town ; good
stable with water in it; 11 lots, all iu
doors; frnit and shade trees; what hens
were skipped by the roost-robbin- g kids
last winUtr will be deeded with tbe place,
also tbe 4 family oats, but they will not
be got up or delivered, ns tbey roost un-
der Dock Shobe''' Joilding and would
soratoh the Btub'ITis off a porcupine;
the house is neat'Jtit not gaudily fur-
nished, has fineorga 960 worth ot etoves
and pots, pans and kettles enough to
run a grown family; also a cord ot bot-
tles in the attic, all empty (left by a for-
mer occupant, of course); will sell tbe
whole business, Casperauian Meditter-ranea- n

hanging-lamps- , canary-bird- , cats
and all, for $2,500, bard cash or paper
that can be turned into cash.

J. W. Redingtox.

OLD FORT HENRIETTA.

This historical spot on the Umatilla
river is now a place of thrift aud trade
and called Eoho. There the immense
Henrietta flouring mill is conducted by
J. H. Koontz, au honored pioneer. He
is prepared to pay cush or exchange
flour for wheat. His warehouse is large
and roomy, and be can handle all tbe
wheat brought in. Mr. Koontz will also
ship wheat for parties who do not wish
to sell ut Eoho, aud be has new and
second-han- d grain sacks for sale.

Tailoring.
T llOVA nnotioil a fnilnvu ton...

1111 AMtuhtiRlimAnt in ATra Stmifh'a Knil.1
ing on May street, and am now regularly!
receiving new goous and win mane cus-
tom made pouts from $7 to $15 best
goodsu the market.

A. ABRAHAMHN'K.

Happiness And Health
Are important problems, the former

depending greatly on the latter. Every- -

ne is familiar with tbe bealthv proper
ties of fruit, and no one oan afford to be
sick and miserable while the pleasant
California eoncent rated liquid fruit rem
edy, tjyriip of Figs, may be bad of the
enterprising druggist, C. M. Mallory,
ueppner.

Cow nnd Calf
For sale. Both females. Young and

perfectly gentle. Milk in any kind of
incket. fast colors, never fade.
Gazette shop.

XV IN EVE-- 1 0UT0F ORDER.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE aORANE.MASS
" 0 VnWN bUUAKE.N.r- .- DALLAS,

ILL in a kit--a n a TEX.
STLoun.Mo. trrami Jj't11' '""tAcsco.eLj

THOROUGHBRED!
Ewes and Rams!

I have for sale at Pendleton 200 Thor
oughbred Spanish Merino Rams and 50

Thoroughbred Merino Ewes from Ver
mont and Ohio. '

They are all first class animals, nnd

are fully guaranteed.

J. A. JOHNSTON,
Pendleton, Oregon.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at I fi ramie. Or.. Oct. 31. 'H7.
Notice is hitn.br given that the fiillowiiift-name- d

aetder has tiled notice if her intention to make
final proof in anptiort of her claim, and that anid
proof will be made tiefnre the clerk of Morrow
count). Or., at lieppuer, Or on Deo. , 1W
tu:

Sally Y. Crimen, w

D 8 No. mi, for the H H 8 E ). 8 V. d W V
Sec. M.T2B. 11 'is K. W M.

Hhfc namee the following- witneeeee to prove her
contuiuon rcHidunce upon, ana caltiTHtion or,
wild land, viz:

Joe Lackman, Henry Jones. W, B. Dansherty
of Lena. Oreifun. John Honk of Henoner. Or.

2iH--5 Hexbt Kinihabt, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land"OSice st Grande. Or.. Oct. 21. '87.

Notice is hereby given that the followlng-OHme- d

settler baa filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hie claim, and that said
proof will be made before the eounty jmtire of
borrow coanty, at ilepiiuer, Uregou, on Dec. lo,
ldtn, vis: ,

James A. McCumber,
Hd No. 215, for the 8 W H 8c. 2, T 1 N,BS

E, W M.
He namee the following witneisee to prove hi

continuous residence npon, and cultivation of
said land, vis:

Antone Vy. W. F. Minard of Vineoa, Oregon,
D. H. Mct'artr, 1. Murphy of Kcho. Or.

I -4 Henmt Ki.tEHABT. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Iid Office at The Dallea. Or., Oct. 2J, 'R7.
Notice i herehy iriven lliat the following.

naincil eMtle hue hied notice of hie intention to
make himl ipwf in euiiport of hie claim and that
amd proof will lie mane before the eounty clerk
of Morrow county. Or., at iiepioer, Ortgon, on
UmftS, losi, viz:

Charles II. Hams,
T fi. No. 4127, for the S E of N E V N i S E

rw-- . 10. and KK'ti W ! See. 11, T 6 H. K 25
K, W M.

He namee lhe following witneeeea to prove
his eontinuone reeideuce npon, and cultivation
of. eaid land, viz: ,

Qorn Htewart, Jamee Wybin-l- Lewie Cole-
man, Abe ljUeililUE. ell of Har'lman. Onunn

U4t- -i l". A. UcUuMLD. Uegiefer.

Ills Airs and Antics as Described ia Turk's
Library.

The pig is the greatest navigator in
the world." lie can discover more ways
of getting to a place, and try every one
or tntin, in less time than auy other liv
ing thing, not excepting a bank cashier.
.uinue-pi- e never discovered a mans great
est weakness with more rapidity than a
pig can find out bow to make a land voy
age.

A farmer knows this. A farmer knows
that he is not n pig's match in ooleritr
nnd certainty of conception, aud in ob-
stinacy of execution. When people
say (bat a mau is pig beaded, tbey show
their ignorauoe f the pig. No man can
conie within a tin nsand yards of a pig
in the matter of bead.

I used to know a pig. onoe, that be-
longed to a good old farmer. I had
great respect for the farmer, and be had
great respect for me and the pig. I was
never quite sure what the farmer kept
the pig lor, but one day I fonnd out
The farmer took me to see his wife.

She was the most dampening specimen
of Immunity I ever saw. I think if a
man had been burning with enthusiasm,
and had met her, he would have felt as
if be bad fallen into a tub of iced butter-
milk. The firmer looked as if he had
felt that way all the time. He didn't,
though. She wouldn't let him. She
used to worry him until be got about
balf-craz- Then be used to go out aud
tnckle the pig.

The pig was his salvation. He used
to undertake to drive the pig from the
barn-yar- d over to tbe orohard. The
farmer knew only one way of goiug
mere, rig, whv uown in lue secret re-

cesses of his dark soul, knew about
twenty-seven- , but he kept them to him-
self. When the farmer undertook to
drive the pig to the orchard, the pig
would stnrt to go by some north-we- st

passage which the farmer had not yet
discovered. Then the circus would be-
gin.

The pig had short legs, but be ceuld
navigate. Tbe farmer would tear
around after hiih, and would fail to
catch on to tbe pig's idea most earnestly.
Sometimes the farmer would sweat.
Not often, though. There are thoughts
that lie too deep for swears. When the
farmer got the pig by the tail, and the
pig sailed nuder tbe farmer's logs and
stood the patient and perspiring hus-
bandman forcibly upon the unprotected
summit of his left ear, the farmer would
wrest Scripture to his purpose; but I
don't think I should call that sweariug.
I should n't, if I were the farmer, any-Jio-

By tho time the nitr had started for
the orchard by niue different routes.
each equally disastrous to the farmer's

t, the old man would have
forgotten that be had a wife, aud would
revel happily in the belief that he aud
that pig constituted the entire terrestri
al circus.

The Manufacturing; Inteiests
Of Heppner town received a serious

set-bac- k this week, but like the Hash of
tbe electrio light at the mast-hea- d of the
Heppner Academy of Music they .will
again flash forth, nor wait 400 years for
the shining star iu the east to lead the
three wine men across desolate desertH,
meanwhile making them pack their
drinking-wate- r in hermetically-seale- d

sausage-pelts- . O yes, sausage! Yes,
the Heppner sausage factory, which
erstwhile crooked the pliant plaoes ou
its liuks that sage might follow stiittlng,
is now no more. While yet in its youug
aud vigorous vigor it has paid the debt
of nature and xpired on the hands of its
sturdy stockholders, but no man can say
mat his dog or bis oat was missing
while it was running. Best in grease!

Knter prilii(t Juke Julmmin.
As an instance of what may be accom

plished by grit aud intelligent rustle iu
this country of many possibilities, Jake
Johnson's rapid rise from herder to
sheep-kin- g is a shining example. In but
n few years, with no other capital than
good health and n determination to sue,
coed, he has built una nourishing sheep
business, acquired title to a vast tract
of land, thoroughly feuced bis holding,
l uilt a spacious dwelling, gigantic sheep
sheds and other pormaueut improve
ments. Aside from bis business pros-
perity Jake has earned the reputation of
being a solid and public-spirite- d citizen.

Tliey Cover the Conntry.
The great bouse of Staver & Walker,

whose ramifications extend all over the
country, have taken auother step for- -

ward by becoming the occupants of the
immeuse New Market Theater block in
Portland, where their great variety of
wagons, backs aud buggies, agricultu
ral implements, etc, is the wonder of
the week and tbe marvel of the million.
On every ranch you find the Staver &

Walker goods, and the universal cry
abeut them is one of satisfaction.

Capt. H. B. Lefevre, the famous free
lance of the Lone Kook region, was over
to Heppner this week. He has gone
quite extensively into the gentleman
sheep business, having a fine range at
his Camas prairie rauoh. He brought
back bin so rolling fat that one
sheepman insisted ou presenting him
with 810 over and above his herd bill.
Tbe captain's professional oard appears
in this week's paper.

Men, women and children can now
get their boots, shoes and slippers at
Mat Lichteiithal s new store, with a big
stock to select from.

You ean got five delicious cigars for
25oeiitsofC. M. Mallcry at the City
dru? )Uie.

Uustlos made from the Heppner Onset
are not affected by electric-ligh- t wires.

If you paid 400 for your land and
want to get 5-- 00 back, call ut Uazet shop,

NOTICE TO ALU

I have now the necessary instruc
tions direot from the Commissioner of
the u. s. Liana nmoe ior me purcuase
of railroad lands lately thrown open for
settlement and will make applications
at once. Call and see me at once if you
desire to acquire title.

G. W. Rea.

Speeial k'ntlre.
I intend going bolow in about ten

days for a fall stock of goods, and must
have money. 1 hoee knowing themselves
indebted to me in any manner will
please settle at ouce nnd very much
oblige lours, U. .M. Mallokt.

Notlre to Settler.
I am now prepared to secure Laud

filings for parties who have settled upon
Indemnity or Rail Road Lands. Those
desinous of securing their claims to in-
demnity Lands, or who are thinking of
applying for repayment of Excess-Mone- y,

will find it to their advantage
to call on me at my Law office in Hepp-
ner.

Geo. W. Wright.

75 Reward.
For recovery of my uubrandeJS'shep-ber- d

dug; last seen passing through the
Heppner country soting as drum-maja- r

for a party of Walla Walla soldiers two
years ago. I really don't know how I
have run the ranch without him. Ad-

dress me at Lone Rock.
IL B. LeFivbe.

J.

Jas. J. Roberts.

Everything in my line is Bimply

that line of Goods--

OREGON.'

:o:- -

at iny ranch on l3ig I

11 IVO CLMKJ V V 111 OU 1 1 j ,

Grade Spanish

to $8.

in good order, and

L. GULL1FORD,

J. R. SmoKS

Assistants Constantly Employed

Angel by keeping your Property uwtl

for Half.
I offer tor SBle my two dwelling houses

and large corner lot located oa South
Main street, Ueppner, at $1200. One
house neatly furnished, ready for house-
keeping: no charge for furniture of
carpets. This is a bargain for some one.

MBa.E.A. IUhbiK.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office al The Dalle. Or., Kept. 77, '87.
Notice ia hereby Riven that the fullwwini-name- d

eettler haa filed uotice of hia intention
to aieke final proof in support of hie olaim, and
that aeid proof will be made before the olerk of
it fir row county at Heppner, Oregon, on Nov. Il
117, via:

Eugene A. Chajiel,
D 8 Wi. for the 8 N K and H !4 N W U.

Bee 13. Tp S 8. K W K W M.
He namee the followiiifi witneaaea to prove

hia continuous residence npon, and evluvalion
of. said land, viz:

J. I). Mill. O. E. Kameworth, Jeesie Emrjr. K.
Cox. all of Aardinan, Oron.

iil-- li y. k. MgDomalo, BegMVes.

NOTICE Or INTENTION.

Ivind Office at The Dallee. Or., Hop. 17. '87.
Notice ia hereby itiven that the followinir-namo.- 1

eUler has filed notiee erf hia intention to muke
final prwof In support of his elaia, and Uiat aaid
proor will lie maue oeiore tne eonniy ciera m
Morrow iVmuty, Orison at Heppner, Or.,- on
Nov. W, IM, viz:

lierend Popjienga,
C. E. MS. for the B W H E H. 8 S 8 W l, N

WVi 8 V? V Hi. 19. T 4 8 W K K. W M.
Henamm tlie folhfwlu wivneeee to peove

bia eiitiimous rMeideace upon, and ultivatsou
of, anid lai d. vis:

John W. Tlckena. Geo. Rleakaaan,
Herman N lilevu, all ef Hanlman, Oregon.

4 V.A McboKAi,flitet.

HCTICS OF INTENTION.
Land Office at LaOrande, Or., Mept. 2f. 'K7.

Notice is liereby riven that tlie ftnowinir-aaae- 4

eiKtter has tiled notice of hia intention torn .
filial prof-- f in enpport of biartaiov and that aatd
proof will be made before the ononty eWk of
Morrow eotuity at Heppner, Or., oa Nov. IS, lairT,
via:

John L. Bush,
D fl No. S3T7, forUwHWNWliW V48W

!t. 8KKHWVthWS.T4h.Ki; K. W M.
He nanea tae foihaema' wiSaeaeae o-- nrnve1

hineonnaanme reeidenee upon, and emlavvelimi'
of, eaid lend, via: 1

H. I!!wav. w m. MrKerrin. Jar. Tnftiert;
I. f. Ivirie, all of U'ppnee. Oron;

laU-- i; llsT KwitteT. IWuter

ROBERTS & SIMONS,
o

Blacksmiths and Farriers,
Between Gnscette office1 and Matlock's Corner, Hepuceri

All Work Done with Dispatch, in a Workmanlike Manner, and at

o

a
O oc
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o
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WE GAZETTE.
UEPPNER, THURSDAY, OCT. 27, '87.

Local and General.
The grndiag if streets is

now niulnr way.

The Heppner South Methodist chnreh
is approaching completion.

Tho Heppner cornet band will soon be
reorganized for the winter campaign..

The Heppner pioneer church-hons- e

in being repaired aud uicely freshened
up.

Wagonroads and civilization have re-

dacted the big pnektrain at Fort Walla to
'A) uiohIh.

Take a big horse-ras- p and file on seme
government land while yet there ia any
loft tie file oh.

W. O. Flett and other Rock creek
cuttle kings are now busy with their
lull rotiuu-up- .

For the same reason that an eld well
rami fieU young at GO a yonug sick man
feels old at 20.

Col. Burr, the West flhere artist,
sketched Heppner town this week tr hit
lint number.

The davt iteem to lie getting much
shorter, although the almanac contends
that they are still 24 hours long.

There will be a dance Saturday eight
nt Mntlook hall; Musio furnished by
Vernon's eicelleut orchestra.

Dakota's Black bills regien bad a big
euowstorui Sunday. Also on Lake Hii-

ro u, where several Teasels were wreoked.
Duck Shone has reruoTed to bis new

mid spacious Nisideuoe in lower town,
and Capt Warreu's military oompnny
now occupy bis old building.

Mrs. 1). P. Garrignes and Mrs. E. A.
Harbin started Monday on Harry Phil-
lips' stags tor the Willamette valley, to
1'Bna the winter.

Watch your land. And if your 83
months have expired ou your

some to the Gazette office and ar-

range matters so that you will not lose
your laud.

Ben Swsggart, en his way back from
the Long Creek liepublio raoes, says
they bad brisk and interesting tiwea
over there in that land of greeu grass
and good water.

Miuiater Washburn, who reflected
euch high credit on himself and the
i'nited State during hue siege of Paris,
died of heart disease at Chicago Satur
day.

The dispatches now aay that Gen
Spark, commissioner of the general
land orlioe, threatens to resign. tMootor
hlater would have made a lots better
commissioner.

Heppner weathr has been cloudy and
threatening rain the past few days, with
probably a dawn of enow in the beauti-
ful Blue mountains. Eastern Oregon
needs dauipner.

Bottom Prices.
Horse-shooin- g, Plough-sharpeni- ng and

Repairing of Agricultural Machinery
A Specialty.

Able, Skilled and Experienced

..rD
cn
CD

1

o

Jerry Culm returned borne Tuesday,
from his old home in Boise City, after a
vacation of two mouths, and bis many
friends are triad to welcome him buck
to Heppner town.

Tim Connolly visited bis old-tim- e

friends this week. He now
has a large body .of laud JjfSX London,
where he has goneinto tlie Bheep bus-i- s

ess quite extensively.
On old muddy French prairie Satur-

day night Frank Frust tried to kill off a
quart of straight whisky at one dose,
but it killed him. Such stuff should 1

always well soaked in lemons when ta-

ken in suoh doses.
Oue-thir- d of Oregon bns never been

surveyed, and it might be well for the
great and good government to have the
work done, so that the honest settler can
find his borne wheu the night is coming.

Major A. F. Parker, inveutor of North
Idaho's beautiful C.mas prairie and sev
eral other newspapers, struck some very
rich mines this fall wuile circuit-ridin- g

in tbs old-tim- e Warjack country.
No matter how mean a man has acted

toward hia little looal paper, when death
comes it is the first to cover up bis
faults, lay the laurel leaf on his grave
and oonimend him to the mercy of God.

Felix Johnson was over Menday from
bis Little Butter oreek ranch, bringing
in six hogs that weighed 141K) pounds
which Charlie Hinton bought for $80.
Felix has sold his beef steers to Charlie
at 5 cents dressed. This seems low, but
it is all cattle are bringiug at present.

The beautiful Star of Bethlehem still
hnugs out its dazzling electrio light,
climbing over the Maddock ranch aud
John Gilmore bill at about 4 o'clock
these cool mornings. It is no respecter
of places, and shines alike on tbe lowly
sheepcamp aud tbs opulent home-rauoh- .

Lixhe Sperry has moved bis family in
to town for the winter, but still person
ally superm tends his extensive stock
ranch dewn tbe crick. His crop of 82
yearling oolts have all made a tine growth
this year, and his yearling mules are al
ready 14 hands high.

The Heppner Onset is very muoh
shocked te receive from Cincinnati a
oopy of the Christian Presbyter on the
margin of whose river is written A er g,

t h. This little Sunday School period-
ical mist reap, declines te accept either
half of the invitation.

Near Express much Saturday, John
Hadley caught a horse in his field by
slipping the rope end of a baiter over
the animal's neck and tying it Then
the horse got scared and rau, tbe man's
foot caught in the banting headstall, aud
be was dragged to death.

Vt . A. tileason, oueot the oldest pio
neers of the Ueppner conutrv,
this region the past week. He now has
a fins farm among the cedars of Leban
on, in old Linn county, and likes that

'section very well, objecting only to the
i moisture of the Webfoot
winter.
Free laud plats at Caret shop, Heppner

Sav your Substance from the Destroifilig
Iimured. 1 ou can t afford to do otnerwine. lhe iieppnr (Jaxmte ojji rj
resents the Oreyon Fife and Marine, the Hamburg-Breme- n and othw flni-clm- s

companies.

DO YOU DOUBT?
Tlmt Morrow conuty snd Eastern Or-

egon lands are bound to increase in val-

ue from now on? Tbey certainly can't
eo any lower, and are bouud to raise.
Now is the golden opportunity to buy a
ranch cheap or to file on government
laud. Cull at Ueppner Oazet office.

With its cords and cords ot land
blanks ground out on its own sweat pow-

er press, the Ueppner Onzet land shop
stands y ahead of most ether out-
fits, and in tact pretty close np to liro.
Sparks' home.rauoh.

MARRIED WOMEN 1

Who are beads ot families and are
not supported by their husbands, oan
have their land rights restored and can
file on any kind ot laud or buy timber
land by applying at the Heppner Oa-te- t

office.
Single or double men ean use their

land rights orfibuy school land at Ouzet
shop, Heppner.

Conteste, applications to ohnnge filings
and everything connected with the gov-

ernment land business will be promptly
attended to at the Ueppner Qazet shop
in all kinds of weather.

When yuu want to file on
timber-culture- s or bomeHteads, or

to change your into a home-
stead aud get your time allowed, er to
make final proof on any kind of claim,
call ut the Oacet office, Ueppner.

It coats you nothing to look over the
land plats in the Heppner Oazet office,
but he ia a mean man who consults thorn
aud then does hia filing somewhere else.

Information about' and matters is
freely given without charge at the Hepp-
ner Gazette corral.

The Heppner Oazet office has fine fa-

cilities for keeping posted en the latest
twists and turns of the land laws.

It is a n f".ct that for many
months tne Ueppner Uazt office made
filings and final proofs free, gratis, for
nothing, and large h mounts of money
were thus saved to settlers.

Ranches for sale, but no money to
I .an at the Gazette shop.
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